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E L L S W O R T H ,  M A I N E :
HANCOCK COUNTY PU BLISH IN G COM PANY, P R IN T E R S.
1 9 0 7
ANNUAL REPORT
FOR THE YEAR ENDING
FEBRUARY 28, 1907
TOWN OFFICERS,
1 9 o 6 - 7 .
•
S E L E C T M E N ,  A S S E S S O R S  A N D  O V E R S E E R S  OF T H E  POOR :
W. A. RICKER, ROBERT CROSGROVE, 
JOHN S. SNOW.
T O W N  C L E R K ,
F. S. PERKIN S.
T R E A S U R E R  A N D  C O L L E C T O R ,
R. O. PARKER.
S U P E R I N T E N D I N G  S C H O O L  C O M M I T T E E  :
W. C. PIERCE, JOSEPH PETERSO N,
DUNCAN DUNBAR.
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O F  S C H O O L S,
J. M. VOGELL,
W. A. W ALKER.
A U D I T O R ,
B. D. PERKINS.
R O A D  C O M M I S S I O N E R ,
W. P. HOOPER.
B O A R D  OF H E A L T H  :
RO BERT CROSGROVE,
*
DR. PHILBROOK, Health Officer.
E N G I N E E R S  O F  F I R E  D E P A R T M E N T  :
JAM ES NORTON, OSCAR OLSEN, FRAN K COOMBS.'
N
W. A. W ALKER,
L I B R A R Y  C O M M I T T E E  :
W. C. PIERCE, E. E. PHILBROOK.
T O W N  A G E N T ,
W. C. PIERCE.
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SE LE C T M E N , A SS E S SO R S  AND O V E R S E E R S
OF T H E POOR.
The report of the selectmen, assessors and overseers 
of the poor is herewith respectfully submitted :











4 o xen .......................
11 three-year-olds .. 
24 two-year-olds • • • 





Trust Co stock. . . . .  








R E P O R T
OF THE
4PURPOSES FOR WHICH TA XES W ERE A SSESSED .
State t a x ......................................................................................... $1,307 29
County t a x .....................................................................................  585 38
Drain across land of Maria Perkins...........................................  50 00
Enlarging cemetery..............................................................       300 00
Drains and sewers ..................... ................*................................ 1,200 00
Town vau lt...................................    250 00
Support of common schools.......................................    1,300 oto
free high schools....................................................... 900 00
School apparatus, appliances and supplies................................  100 00
Repair of school buildings........................................................... 200 00
Purchase of text-books................................................................  150 00
Support of poor.............................................................................. 900 co
Repairs of roads and bridges .....................................................  1,100 00
Clearing roads and sidewalks of snow......................................  200 00
Building and repair of sidewalks...............................................  30000
Maintenance of library................................................................  100 00
Library increase (equal to 35c per poll).................................... 89 95
Memorial Day............... *................................................................ 5000
Lighting streets.............................................................................. 40000
Improvements to public grounds...............................................  100 00
Fire department.............................................................................  200 00
Payment of town notes................................................................  912 00
Interest on “  ................................................................. 15600
Current and contingent expenses...............................................  1,200 00
Deficiencies of last year..............................................................  887 69
State road.......................................................................................  500 00
Overlay............................................................................................. 463 94
Total amount • • ................
Assessed on property at $25 on $1,000 





Eleven marriages; 25 births; 39 deaths. Of the deaths, 10 were 
brought here for burial from other towns.
s
L IST  OF TAX P A Y E R S -R E S ID E N T .
P R O P E R T Y  O W N E R S .  R E A L  E S T A T E .
Abbott, Margaret J ...........
Adams, Alfred F ...............
Adams, Ella J ....................
Avery, John A ...................
Bartram, Walter B ............
Bevan, Charles A .............
Bevan, William H ......... .
Blake, Daniel.....................
Blake, William G ........... .
Bowden, A ustin ................
Bowden, J  W & E C .........
Bowden, Frank H .............
Bowden, Frank W .............






Bowden, Joseph (estate) ..
Bowden, Maria A ...............
Bowden, Samuel F ...........
Bowden, Joseph E .............
Bowden, Wilson.................
Bridges, Elizabeth.............
Brophy, Mrs Jam es...........
Brown, Edward W .............
Brown, Walter C ...............
Brown, Rowland H ...........
Brown, Rowland B ----. •
Brown, Walter S ...............
Castine Aqueduct Co . . . .
Castine Gas C o...................
Castine Water C o............. .
Castine Line & Twine Co
Cate, Jane E (heirs) .......
Carpenter, Edward H ........
Cash, Stephen W ...............
Chamberlain, Aaron..........
Chamberlain, Frank.........
Clark, Charles F ...............
Clark, Jewett.......................
P E R S O N A L
I 4
T O T A L
T A X
L ist o f  resident taxpayers—continued.
Clark, Joseph .....................
Clark, Alfred.....................
Clark, William H ...............
Clark, Matilda A (estate) •
Collins, John (estate).......
Collins, William (estate) ■
Collins, Mary.....................
Colson, George F ...............
Colson, Levi.......................
Colson, William.................
Colson, John W .................
Connor, Augustus W -----
Connor, Frederic...............
Connor, Irving L ...............
Connor, Joseph S (estate) 
Connor, Robert- • *v . . . . . . .
Connor, Edwin S-*-.......... .
Coombs, Augustus C ........
Coombs, Frank J ...............




Cox, Sarah A .....................









Dennett, J  Millard
Dennett, John (estate)...........
Devereux, Ferdinand ...........
Devereux, George A (estate) 
Devereux, Mrs Willard 
Devereux, Arthur M .. 
Devereux, Rosmar S- • •
Dodge, Albert K ...........
Douglass, Frank A . . . .
Douglass, James A ----
Dodge, Eastman.........
6
7List o f  resident tax-payers— continued.
Dodge, Fred E ........................
Dodd, William.........................
Dority, John............................
Domansky, Ernest R .............
Dresser, Mary M ......................
Dresser, John W (heirs)........
Dunbar, Bennett.....................
Dunbar, D avid .........................
Dunbar, D uncan.....................
Dunbar, William F  - - r ...........
Dunbar, Samuel.......................
Dunbar, Frank W ...................
Dunham, Franklin B • • • • . ----





Gardner, Henry J .....................
Gardner, Isabelle M ...............
Gardner, Jotham S (estate)-.
Gardner, John C M .................
Gardner, John N .....................
Gott, Charles A .......................
Grange, P of H, No 250 .........
Gray, A ugustus.......................
Gray, Ernest............................
Gray, Ellis S ............................
Gray, Isaac................................
Gray, James B ..........................
Gray, Leslie C ..........................
Gray, Napoleon B ...................
Gray, Rodney ...........................
Grindle, Melvern------ »-*J. - - • •
Grindle, James H .....................
Grindle, Bert............................
Grindle, Frank V ...................-
Grindle, Henry H ...................
Grindle, Sarah P .....................
Gross, John R ..........................
Hackett, Jo sep h .......................
Hackett, Edw ard......... ...........
Hale, Thomas E ......................
Hale, Thomas, j r .....................
i8  '
L ist o f  resident tax-payees—continued.
Hanson, Devereaux.................
Haskell, D av id .........................
Harding, Mrs David ■ . ........
Harmon, Michael J .................
Harper, Charles W .................
Harper, Irving (estate).........
Harper, Sarah R .......................





Hitchcock, Medora F .............
Hitchcock, David.....................
Hooke, Mrs Frank J ...............
Hodgkins, Ralph.....................
Hooke, Lucy A (estate).........
Hooke, Mary W .......................
Hooke, Phillip J .......................
Hooke, William F ...................
Hooper, Charles H .................
Hooper, F ra n k ........................
Hooper, John L .......................
Hooper, Warren P ...................








Kelly, Edward A .....................
Lawrence, William M .............
Leslie, Sam uel........................
Lewis, Frank E ........................
Littlefield, Stephen.................
Luce, A E ................................
Lvons, Mrs Etta B ...................
Lowell, Howard.......................
McCluskey, Charles E .............
McKinnon, John W (estate)..
McKinnon, George.................
McKinnon, H arry ...................
9List o f  resident tax-payers— continued.
McLaughlin, John ...................





Mills, Roland A ««»...............
Morey, Arthur G .....................
Morey, Charles........................
Moore, George........................
Morey, Edward C .....................





Morey, Admah D .....................
Morey, Herbert........................
Morey, William H ...................
Morgrage, Andrew J ...............
Morgrage, Bradley...................
Morgrage, Frank C .................
Morgrage, Russell J .................
Morgrage, William H .............
Morgrage, Nellie.....................
Norton, James..........................
Norton, Jeremiah H (estate) - •
Nickerson, Fred.......................
Noyes, Nelson P .....................
Noyes, Samuel T (heirs).......
Noyes, Ethel.......................... .
Ordway, Amanda.....................
Ordway, E d w in .......................
Ordway, Mrs James ■ • • • t : . . .  .
Ordway, Walter I .....................
Ordway, Wilbert E .................
Olsen, O scar............................
Parker, Bert P ..........................
Parker & Wescott.....................
Parker, Mrs J  Hatch...............
Parker, Otis H .........................
Parker, Rufus, O .......................
Parsons, George E .................
Patterson, Charles S ...............
List o f resident tax-payers— continued.
Patterson, William J ...............
Payson, Will S ........................
Perkins & Bowden...................
Perkins, Augustus D .............
Perkins, Bennett D .................
Perkins, B Franklin.................
Perkins, Charles R .................
Perkins, Charles H .................
Perkins, Elisha D (h e irs)----
Perkins, E lish aS .....................
Perkins, Frank S .....................
Perkins, Frederick A .............
Perkins, Mrs Frederick A • • • •
Perkins, George M .................
Perkins, George W .................
Perkins, H arold.......................
Perkins, George H .................
Perkins, James Y ...................
Perkins, Jeremiah S ...............
Perkins, Julius F .....................
Perkins, Mrs Lydia M ...........
Perkins, Mrs Amos.................
Perkins, Maria L .....................
Perkins, Mrs Elisha S .............
Perkins, Miss A ggie...............
Perkins, Sew ell.......................
Perkins, Jo e l ............................
Perkins, A rch ie .......................
Peterson, Jo sep h .....................
Peirce, Walter C .......................
Philbrook, Edward E .............
Porter, Mable G (estate).......
Rea, Frank E ..........................
Rea, John F ..............................
Redman, Ephraim...................
Richardson, Albert F .............
Richardson, Charles...............
Richardson, Ella E .................
Ricker, Mrs Ariadne...............
Ricker, Willis A .....................
Robinson, Mrs A  A .................
Ross, James H .........................
Sargent, William G .................




L ist o f resident tax-payers— continued.
Sawyer, Charles L ...................
Sawyer, Henry (estate).........
Sawyer, Jeannette (estate heirs)
Sawyer, John G .......................
Sawyer, John G jr ...................
Sawyer, Russell......................
Shepherd, Hannah P ...............
Seybt, E Julian.........................
Shepherd, Myra B ...................
Smallege, Charles W .............
Smith, William (estate)........






Stevens, William G .................




Thombs, John E .....................
Thombs, Arthur G .................
Tilden, S arah ..........................
The Devereux Co.....................
Turner, Jonas W .....................
Veazie, Mrs Charles H ...........
Vogell, A lice............................
Vogell, John M ........................
Varnum, I r a ..........'..................
Walker, William A .................
Wallace, Lucy (estate)...........
Wallace, Edward .....................
Wallace, Joseph D .................
Wallace, Samuel J  (estate). ••
Ward, Wilbur..........................
War dwell, Mrs B arker...........
Wardwell, Barker.....................
Wardwell, G eorge...................
Wardwell, Robert (estate) • • •
\Vardwell, Roland B .............
Wass, E H ............... ................
Warren, Raymond...................
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L ist o f  resident tax-payers— continued.
Webber, Julian.................
Warren, George M .............
Watterman, Lucy.................
Webster, A lb ert.................
Webster, Eugene.................
Webster, Emery...................
Webster, George W .............
Webster, James A ...............
Webster, L ittleton .............
Webster, Merritt...................
Webster, Stephen W ...........
Webster, William S .............
Webster, Norris L .................
Weeks, George H .................
Weeks, J  Walter...................
Weeks, Mrs George H .........
Wescott, David W ...............
Wescott, George (estate) • ■
Wescott, Josephine.............
Wescott, Henry B (estate). 
Wescott, Jeremiah (estate)-
Wescott, M artha.................
West, Edward B .................
Wescott, Samuel (estate) -•
Wescott, Russell J .............
Whiting, John P .................
Wheeler, Clarence...............




Witham, Charles A .............
Witham, Frank E ...............
Witham, Grover C .............
Witherle, Geo H .................
Witherle, William H ...........
Wing, William H (estate) • •
Wood, Charles B .............
Wood, Charles P .................
Wood, Frank P ................... .
NON-RESIDENT.
Acadian Hotel Co 
Ames, James Barr
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List o f  non-resident tax-payers— continued.
Baldwin, Florence.............
Baker, Frank Woods.........
Bates, Charles F ...............
Bean, Henry.......................
Blake, Thomas D ...............
Bolan, Albion K (estate).
Brastow, Martha........... .
Blodgett, Joseph.................
Burr, Mary A .....................
Butler, Frederick H .........
Collins, Willard C (estate)
Cushing, Sarah M .............
Conley, Susan...................
Davenport, George............
Folsom, Mrs A H .............
Gilbert, C H .......................
Gray, Sherman...................
Grindle, Dr J  W.................
Grindle, Melvern...............
Harris, E K .........................
Hatch, Mary K ...................
Haines, Mary H .................
Herrick, Orlando...............
Hobbs, Mrs H B ...............
Jarvis, William H ..............
Johnson, Daniel..................
Keener, William A ............
Little, Arthur W ...............
Little, J W . . . .....................
Linnard, G B .......................
Lufkin, George E ...............
McConville, Pierre..............
McLaughlin, H enry..........
McClintock, Mary G ,
Moon, Lizzie E .........
Morey, Edwin.............
Noyes, Isley...............
Newell, Nelson E . . . .  
Perkins, Mary H . . . .  
Perkins, Mary W . . . .
Pol, Bernard.............
Randall, Charles E • •
Reuter, Fred E .........
Schenck, Miss C C . ..
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L ist o f non-resident tax-payers—continued.
Shelton, Frederick H .............
Smith, Frederick L .................
Smith, Mrs Frederick L ........
Talbot, Elizabeth.....................
Twining, Mrs Ive Houston ..
Tuttle, W C (estate)...........
Upham, Charles C .................
Yeazie, Jo h n ............................
Walker, E P (estate) ...........
Ward, G H ..............................
Wheeler, Geo A .......................
Wilson, Mrs C G .....................
REBATES ON TAXES.
NAME.
Walter C Brown . . .  
William Clark 
Thomas Martin . . . .  
Herbert Morey. 
Russell Morgrage • • 
Raymond T Warren 
Embert N Allen. . . .  
William S tra w ..... 
Charles S Patterson 
Elisha D Perkins. • • 
Frank S Perkins • • • 
John McLaughlin • •
John D a y ...............
Philip Hooke ........
Samuel Dunbar. . . .  
Harold P erk ins.... 
Russell Saw yer.... 
Ethel Noyes . . . . . . .













R E P O R T  OF O V E R S E E R S  OF T H E  POOR.
RECEIPTS.
Raised for account...............
Balance from last year.........





Pd. Charles Lewis, rent........................................
Charles Snowman: Board, $78; doctor,
$3 ; clothes, $ 1 1  45......................................
Chas Howard : City of Rockland, $7604; 
David Hitchcock, $105 ; telephone, .40; 
doctor, $10 25 ; clothes, $1 50; freight, $3 ;
fares and trucking, $23 04........................
Henry Benson (paid R B Brown expenses),
George Bowden, rent..............................
George Macomber, rent............... .
Finch family : Groceries, $154 33 ; doctor, 
$13 75 5 clothes, $17 95; rent, $60; stage, 
$ 1 ;  burial, $40; wood, $ 1 ;  pig ex, $ 2 . . .  
Henrietta Sawyer: Board, $80; doctor,
$3 25 ; clothes, $2 80.................. ..............
Terence R iley : Board, $ 120 75 ; clothes,
$8 15................................................... •••
Sarah Webster, board......................................
E W Howard: Groceries, $4; clothes, $2 50,
Overdrawn
The State now pays the expenses of Mrs Benson.
Received from State 
Paid Mrs Benson.. . .
Balance on hand
S E L E C T M E N ’S ST A T E M E N T .
CURRENT EXPEN SE ACCOUNT.
R E C E I P T S .
Balance to new account................................................................  $ 4949
Raised by vote................................................................................ 1,20000
W G Sargent, w indm ill............................   25 00
Merry-go-round ...............   7 00
J  M Dennett, lum ber....................................................................  2 00
Ed Bolin, p ip e ...............................................................................  2 50
J  Walter Weeks, p ipe.................................................................... 10 00
fames Douglass, lumber..............................................................  1 00
Overlay............................................................................................. 463 94
State R R & Tel tax......... ............................................................  235 51
Dog tax refunded..........................................................................  38 35
Perkins & Bowden, pipe............................................................... 6 00
$2,040 79
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Pd. R  B Brown, collecting $1,378, 1905.............  $27 56
Burr Perkins, delivering reports......... .. 2 07
B D Perkins, freight and stamps.................  4 28
Hancock Co Pub Co, reports........................  40 25
Loring, Short & Harmon, town books........ 23 03
E J  Seybt, printing........................................  8 00
John Snow, dog constable............................  5 00
John Gardner, collecting $930 96, .02 3-4 ... 18 62
E Howard Clock Co, oil for clock.................  6 00
R B Brown, postage.................   1 40
resolutions for George W itherle.................  5 00
garbage team ...................................................  28 03
R  O Parker, collecting $13,000...................  260 00
R O Parker: Stamps and expense, $5;
treasurer’s salary, $40. ........................... . 45 00
Maine Register..............................................  200
J  M Dennett, launch........................................ 2 00
F S Perkins, auto, and street signs...............  12 25
F  S Perkins : Ballot clerk, $2 ; town clerk,
$32 3 0 ...............................................................  34 3°
Hal McKinnon, making signs.......................  50
W H Hooper, wood for signs .....................  57
W A Ricker, town clerk, 1905......................  39 75
i 7
Pd. W C Pierce, auditor........................................
clearing street, Fourth of Ju ly .....................
Dr Philbrook : Births and deaths, $ i 75;
board of health, $ 10 ....................................
Dr Parsons: Births and deaths, $9 25;
board of health, $2 ........................................
Dr M A Wardwell, births and deaths.........
Albert Webster, water trough North Castine,
James Norton, care of clock.........................
Otis Parker, “  ...........................
stamps, pencils, wax for meetings......... • • •
water trough............. .......................................
W A Walker : Moderator, $2 ; team, $ 1 . .  •
George Perkins, fixing vane..........................
J  M Vogell, collecting....................................
“  landing E K Harris, 2 years • • •
J  Walter Weeks, rebate on pipe.....................
C H Hooper, recording documents.............
F E Lewis, ballot clerk..................................
Littleton Webster, police............... ..............
David Wescott, “  ..............................
Charles Bevan, “  ...............................
Fred Connor, “  ..............................
Charles Wood, “  .............................
J  C M Gardner, “  ..............................
A G Morey, “  ......................... ..
R O Parker, rebates ....................................
“  discounts on taxes...................
Charles R Perkins: Signs, $ 17 2 5 ; post­
age, $2 7 5 .....................................................
Charles R Perkins : Road machine, .75 ;
police, $1 00....... ........................................
Allard Staples, warrants................................
W A Ricker, selectman......... ........................
Robert Crosgrove, selectman.......................
John S Snow, “  .......................
transferred to note account..........................
Augustus C Coombs, town warrants.........
transferred to superintendent’s account • • •
Balance to new account
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NOTE ACCOUNT—PRIN CIPAL.
R E C E IPT S.
Appropriated............................................... ..................
Waldo Trust C o .............................................................
From current expense account....................................
E XPE N D ITU RE S.
Pd. Carrie Danforth, note No 23 . 
Waldo Trust Co, “  26 .
“  “  n o te ..........
D W Webster, notes 3 and 4 . 
E E Bowden, notes 1 and 9 ..
NOTE ACCOUNT—IN TEREST.
R E C E IPT S.
Appropriated.......................
“  for deficiency
E XPEN D ITU RES.
Pd. deficiency......................................... .
D W Webster, notes 3 and 4 . • 
E C Bowden. “  1 and 9 .. .
Carrie Danforth, “  23 and 24.
Waldo Trust Co, “  26 and 27.
Herman Wescott, “  22..............
school fun d ......................................
Balance to new account
NOTES OUTSTANDING.
D A T E .  NO. P A Y A B L E  TO . P U R P O S E .  A M T .  P E R  C E N T . D U E .
Mch 22, ’87 •. . . .  - Trustees S fund. . .  • Sch fund 1 . . .  . $ 1 1 1  • .4 1-2.. 1888 
June 6, ’05.. 21 . .  Sarah Emerson. . . .  Sewer . . . .  250.. 4 ..1907
“  6, ’05.. 22.. Herman Wescott •• • “  ---- 250..4 ..1908
u 6, ’05 •. 24.. Carrie Danforth... “  . . . .  250.. 4 ..1909
EMERSON HALL.
x\ppropriated for deficiency 




Charles Perkins: Painting, $6; janitor,
$62 02 ; stamps, $ 1 ......................................
cleaning hall...................................... ..............
Castine Water C o ................................ ..........
W H Hooper : Wood, $9 75 ; coal, $ 2 1 . . . .
W A Walker, gas fixtures..............................
E F Davies, broom, duster, etc.....................
Overdrawn....................................
HAWES FUND.
Interest received from Penobscot Bank 
“  11 Bangor Savings.







VAULT IN SELECTM EN ’S ROOM.
Appropriated .......................................
Pd. Oscar Olsen, labor........................
J  C M Gardner, “  .......................
Edward Finch, “  .......................
Clifford Finch, “  ........................
Hal McKinnon, “  .......................
J M Vogell, freight on door.........
W II Hooper, brick and cement .. 
Union Iron Works, iron for beams
Morris Ireland Co, iron door........
W P Hooper, trucking.................
John Snow, iron and braces.........
Balance to new account............................
MEM ORIAL D AY ACCOUNT.
Appropriation........................ ...........................................
Paid commander G A R  ..................................................
20
FIR E DEPARTM ENT ACCOUNT.
Appropriation.......................... * ........................... • • • • .........
Balance from last year.............................................................
Received from J  M V ogell...................................................
-  /
t *
Paid orders engineers fire department................................
Balance to new account.....................
L IB R A R Y  ACCOUNT.
Appropriated for maintenance................................
Balance from last year.............................................
Paid orders of committee. *......................................
Balance to new account'......................
Appropriated for increase.................
Received from State............................
Paid orders of committee...................
Balance to new account.
ST R EET  LIGH T ACCOUNT.
Appropriated....................................................................
Balance from last y e a r ...................................................
Paid for services.......................................................
Balance to new account ...................
PUBLIC GROUNDS.
Appropriated............................................................
Balance from last y e a r ......................................... .
Raised for cemetery .................................................
Received Mrs A R Hatch for lo t .........................
Paid orders of committee........................................
2 1








Balance to new account
»
Pd. orders of commissioner
Overdrawn
Appropriated.................
Raised for deficiency ..
Pd. deficiency.......................
orders of commissioner




Interest school fund.. • 


















While this account seems to be overdrawn, it really has a balance, 
from the fact that the State money, which is generally received before the 
books are closed, has not been received.
INSURANCE APPARATUS a n d  APPLIANCES.
Appropriated.................













orders of superintendent........... .










Balance to new account-
STATE ROAD.
Work done on State road was on the hill near Bennett Dunbar’s, and 
consisted of a trench 700 feet long, 4 feet deep and 4 feet wide, filled 
with rocks and covered with fine gravel and crushed stone j also a new 
stone bridge 20 feet wide with a four-foot culvert, and the road raised at 
the bridge about one and one-half feet. All being done according to 
the specifications of the county commissioners, under the supervision of
the selectmen.
Raised for this account. 
Received from State. . . .


















J  M Webster,
John Snow,





Pd. Grover Witham, labor...........................
Russell Sawyer,
A K Dodge,








A M Devereux, sand.
W H Hooper, cement, lumber, e t c .............
A W Clark, oil, lanterns, etc.........................
Telephones to South Brooksville.................
Buck’s Harbor Granite Co, granite and
crushed stone...............................................
Louis F Gray, freight on same.....................
Samuel Dunbar, d ir t ......................................
Perkins & Bowden................................  . . . .
Balance to new account
DRAINS AND SEW ERS.
Raised for deficiency...........................
by vote.......................................
drain across B D Perkins’ land
Received from F E Lew is...................
Mrs James Brophy...
Elisha Perkins............
Mrs Mina Harding . . .
Mrs Rose Harper........
B F Perkins.................






W H Hooper, brick, cement and trucking.. 
Braman Dow Co, manhole, frames and
covers............................................. .............
W A  Perkins, freight, frames and covers.. .
25
Pd. Belfast Water Co, outlet pipe...........
Steamer Golden Rod, freight pipe---
James Douglass, land damage.........
W H Sargent, brick----- ■
Cooper & Co, cement.......
A W Clark, pipe...............


































J  M Webster,
Fred C Perkins,
Joseph Clark,
Allard Staples, sharpening picks..-.
Henry Grindle, hauling rocks...........
Estate William Witherle, storage . . .  
Charles R Perkins, work on manhole
Balance to new account. . . .
Water St sewer cost............................................................. .
Pleasant St sewer c o st.................................................................
Drain corner Court and Green streets ...............................
across B D Perkins’ land ................................................
Total length of sewers built, about 1,700 feet. Length of 
outlet pipe, 170 feet.
2 6 1
The following is a condensed statement of the actual 
amounts paid out, balances on hand, and amounts over- 
drawn for the year ending February 28, 1907 :







Memorial D a y ..............................
Vault in office................................






















A C T U A L  A M O U N T
P A I D  OUT. B A L A N C E .
O V E R ­
D R A W N .
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We advise the following sums of money as sufficient 
for the support of the several departments for the ensuing 
year:
Support of common schools,
free high school, 
Apparatus and appliances, . 




Snow, . . . . .  
Sidewalks, .
Library maintenance,
Library increase, a sum equal to 35
per poll.
MemorialDay,
Street lights, . . . .  
Public grounds,
Town notes,
Current and contingent expenses, . 





















In raising money it is well to remember that in addi­
tion to the amounts we raise for town puposes the State 
has a tax of about $1,307.29, and the county $585.38, 
and this year the amounts will doubtless be larger. These 
taxes are not raised with our other money, but are assessed 
by the assessors together with the town taxes, and for 
this reason many lose sight of the fact that the taxes for 
the year are about $2,000 more than appears at the annual 
meeting. W. A. R i c k e r ,
R o b e r t  C r o s g r o v e ,
J o h n  S .  S n o w ,
S e le c tm en , A ssessors a n d  O v e r s e e r s  o f  th e P o o r .
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REPO RT OF ENGINEERS OF FIR E  DEPARTMENT.
Appropriated ..............................................
Balance on hand..........................................
Received J  M Vogell..................................
Pd. 500feet hose; 25 feet suction hose.
fre igh t.................................................
J  C M Gardner, work on chimney. • 
W H Hooper, brick, sand, trucking
A W Clark............................................
cleaning and repairing reservoirs • • •
1 F  N Stover, zinc, stove pipe, etc • •. 
repairs and labor on engine -. . . . . . .
Balance on hand...................
The engineers report that the engines are all in good working order, 
and the hose and reservoirs in good condition.
J a m e s  H. N o r t o n ,
F r a n k  J .  C o o m b s ,
O s c a r  O l s e n ,
Engineers o f  F ire  Department.
2 9 %
R E P O R T
I
O F  T H E
L I B R A R Y  C O M M I T T E E .
To th e C itizens o f  C a stin e :
We hereby respectfully submit our annual report:
*
We have bought 86 new books, at a cost of $94.47 ; 
we have rebound 71 volumes at a cost of $27.45, which 
we have paid from money received from summer visitors 
using the library. These books, having been for some 
time withdrawn from circulation, have returned to use 
with nearly the interest of new books.
Books given to the library as follows : Mr. Pierce, 3 
volumes; Mrs. Robert Haines, 2 ; Mr. Baldwin, Miss 
Edith Roberts and Mr. Howard Wilson, 1 each; also 
manuscript books, and old records relating to the early 
history of our town from Mr. Joseph Stevens.
The summer patrons of the library left with us $22. 
To all these friends we extend the thanks of the town.• 1 » • •' • > • • '  f - . . # * - ; r
We recommend for maintenance and increase the 
same sums as last year.
FINAN CIAL STATEM ENT.
S P E C I A L  A C C O U N T .
D r .
To balance from 1905................... .................................................. $ 1 13 8 1
cash received from summer visitors ..................................  22 00
v for book damaged............. ............................. 3S
$136 19






E Julian Seybt, printing.................
repairs on clock.............................. .
W A Ricker, ledger, e t c .................
E F  Dillingham, rebinding books.
Cash on hand March 1, 1907
INCREASE ACCOUNT.
Dr .
To cash appropriated by town..........................
received from State. .............................
Cr .
By paid for new books.........................................
trucking books..................................




To cash appropriated by town..............
C r .





E. E. P h i l b r o o k ,
W . A. W a l k e r ,
L ib r a r y  C omm it t e e .
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C r .
EXPEN D ITU RES.
Pd. Bevan, W H for labor..
Bowden, Geo W
“  Geo W jr
“  Geo
“ J E
“  Luther H 
Clark, A W, drain pipe and material 
Clark, J  T for labor..
Colson, John 
Colson, Pearl 
Connor, A W 
Connor, Robert 
Devereux, Henry 
Dodge, A K 




Gardner, J  C M 
Gray, Rodney 
Grindle, Bert 




Hale, T E jr 
Hooper, Warren P "
Hooper, W H, labor and material. . .  
Howard, E W for labor.
Howard, Ray 
Lowell, H P 
Morey, S A 
Morse & Co 
Norton, James 
Ordway, Edwin 
Ordway, W E 
Perkins, Carl V
3 1
HIGHWAYS, BRIDGES AND DRAINS.
RESOURCES
Amount raised...................................................
Balance from last year’s account...................
Received from Fred Nickerson, for tile pipe-
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Pd. Perkins, Joel 
Perkins, Geo M 
Perkins, Mial 
Perkins & Bowden, 
Powers, Andrew 
Richardson, Chas 
Redman, E L  
Redman, E J  
Sawyer, Chas L  




Snow, John S 
Steele, Wm 
Wallace, Joseph D 
Wardwell, R B 
Webster, J  M 
West, E B
Wescott, Miss F  Adelle 
Witham, Frank E 
Witham, Grover 
Wood, Chas B





E X PE N D IT U R E S.
Pd. Bowden, Geo, for labor........................ •••
Clark, A W, for material ............ .............
Clark, J  T, for labor...................................
Finch, Edw, for lab or................................
Hooper, Warren P, for team labor.. . . . . .
“  “  for freight charges. •.
Hooper, W H, for team and material.. ••
Howard, E W, for lab or............................
Morse &  Co, for lumber............... .............




Pd. Sargent, W H, beach sand.......................
Sawyer, David, for labor..........................
' Weeks, J  Walter, for labor and material
Amount overdrawn.....................





Balance from last year’s account.
Pd. Bevan, Chas 
Bevan, W W 
Bowden, J  E 
“  Geo 
“  Geo. W
“  Geo W, jr
“  Luther 
“  Ralph D 
Blake, Daniel 
Cash, Stephen W 
Colson, John 





Dodge, A K 




Gray, I E 
Gray, Rodney 
Grindle, Bert 





Hale, T E jr
EXPEN D ITU RES.
for labor.
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Pd. Hanson, Devereux for labor
Harmon, M J  “
Hooper, Warren P, for team labor.





Morey, A G 
Morey, Joseph 




Ordway. W E 
Patterson, A J  
Perkins, Chas
“ F A
“  F  C
“  Carl V
“  Geo M
“  Geo W
“  J  Y
“  Joel
Powers, Andrew 
Redman, E L  
Redman, E J  
Richardson, Chas 




Thombs, A G 
Wardwell, R B 
Wallace, Edw O 
Wallace, Joseph D 
Webster, Chas R 
“ E H  
“  J  M 
“  Littleton 
Weeks, Geo H 
Wescott, David W 








TAX-CO LLECTO R’S ACCOUNT.
R  B  B r o w n , Collector f o r  1907
In  account w ith  the T o w n  o f  C a s t i n e .
Uncollected March 1 , 1907.
Interest collected.................
Amount collected and paid to R O Parker treas’r, 
Tax abated John Day and Thomas F Martin. . . .
4
Amount uncollected March 1, 1907...............  $42 32
R O Pa r k er , Collector f o r  igoy.
Amount of taxes committed for collection for 1906. ..
Amount of taxes collected, 1906 .....................................
Amount of taxes uncollected, 1906-...............
T R EA SU R ER ’S ACCOUNT.
R . O. P A R K E R , T R E A SU R E R .
Dr .
To cash from R B Brown, ex-treasurer.................... ..
temporary lo a n ......... ..............................
J  M Vogell, taxes 1903-4................. ..
J  N Gardner, coll 1902-3-4.....................
R B Brown, coll 1905.............................
State roads..............................................
State school fund and mill tax.............
State R R  and telegraph tax............... .
State pensions paid....... ........................
dog tax refunded....................................
library account................................ .....
pauper account............... . ......................
♦
Chas Lewis account, rent.....................
Finch Bros account, rent.....................
Chas Howard account, rent.................
Chas Snowman account, board...........
selectmen, sale wind m ill.....................
license merry-go-round.........................
J  M Dennett, lumber.............................
E D Bolan, sale of pipe........................
J  W Weeks, sale of pipe.......................
town clerk, dog licenses.........................
To cash from Emerson hall account..................................
interest on school fund..................................
James Douglass, lumber..............................
F  E Lewis, sewer permit..............................
Mrs James Brophy, sewer permit...............
Elisha Perkins, sewer permit and labor...
Mrs Lyons, sewer perm it............................
F  E Perkins, sewer permit and labor.........
B F P erk ins...................................................
Mrs Harding, sewer permit and labor . . . .  
Mrs Rose Harper, sewer permit and labor.
W M Lawrence, sewer permit.....................
Leslie Gray, sewer permit and labor.........
Unitarian parsonage, labor..........................
Mrs A R  Hatch, cemetery lot.....................
Perkins & Bowden, pipe..............................





State for dog licenses.....................
order No 39, April 8, 1905.............
selectmen’s town orders................
cash on hand to balance...............
Due from R B Brown, interest 1905, $18 75.
A U D ITO R’S R E P O R T .
1  *  •  •  1 .  •  •  V  *  * •  •  •  •
I have examined the accompanying accounts, and 
find them correctly kept, with vouchers for all payments.
B e n n e t t  D. P e r k i n s ,
Auditor .
Castine, February 28, 1907.
3^
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R E P O R T
OF THE
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O F  S C H O O L S
To th e S . S . C om m ittee a n d  C itizens o f  C a s t in e :
In accordance with the provisions of the statutes, I 
beg leave to submit my annual report as superintendent 
of schools.
The appropriations of last year, both for the common 
schools and the high school, were large enough to carry 
on the work without overdrawing the account.
The teachers have done their work faithfully and 
conscientiously in every instance, and the various schools, 
although smaller this year than in years past, nevertheless 
are doing excellent service for the town and the individual.
Few repairs have been made, and the school buildings 
generally are in good condition, with the exception of the 
basement and first floor in the Adams building. This 
matter must be attended to at once, as the condition of 
the basement of this building, the consequent lack of 
sanitary conveniences and the inadequate method of 
heating both of the school-rooms are a disgrace to a 
civilized community.
The condition of the high school and the work accom­
plished is very gratifying to the members of the com­
mittee and the parents. It ought to be a matter of con­
gratulation to all that we have in our midst a school capa­
ble of doing such efficient service for the town.
\38
The town will have to take some action in regard to 
the Emerson school unless the attendance there is increased. 
The committee recommends the following amounts
to be raised for the ensuing year :
For support of common schools, . $1,300
high school, . . 900
text-books, . . . . . 1 3 5
repairs, . . . . .  400
apparatus and appliances, . . 100
W .  A. W a l k e r ,
\
S u p e r in ten d en t  o f  S ch oo ls .
'  i .  * •
The annual town meeting will be held in Emerson
_ \
hall on March 18, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon.
The actual town debt is $750, and this will be reduced 
to $500 on June 6.
On account of the transfers of real estate and per­
sonal property during the past five years, we find it nec­
essary to request every taxpayer to bring to the assessors 
on April 1 a complete list of all property owned at that 
date. If this is not done, property will probably be 
charged to the wrong person, and valuation be incorrect.
We have been asked to explain why it is that the 
town books can be audited and vouched for as correct, 
whereas when the report is printed the statements of the
several departments do not seem to balance with the
♦
report of the selectmen.
The reason is that on the selectmen’s books all bal- 
ances and deficits are carried forward from year to year,
\39
and at the end of each year these books are checked with 
the treasurer's books to see if the money paid out agrees 
with the orders drawn. The different departments, how­
ever, simply keep the year’s business, and serve only as a 
reference for each particular department for that year.
•V  •
Therefore the true financial statement is to be found only 
in the statement of the selectmen.
There is, however, in the report this year a statement 
showing the amounts spent, balances on hand and deficits 
of the several departments.
The highway account has for several years been pay- 
ing each year a part of the previous year’s bills. In order 
to get this account in shape so that in the future all bills 
can be paid the current year they are contracted, the road 
commissioner was instructed to issue orders for payment 
of all outstanding bills, and this, of course, made a large 
overdraw in this account. The following bills of 1905 
were paid :
Pipe for drains, . . . . $  91 71
Road commissioner, . . . .  142 88
$ 234  59
The road commissioner states that to his knowledge 
there are no outstanding bills on the highway account.
The overdrawn accounts each year are partly due to 
the fact that those having bills against the town do not 
present them when due. This is a fault that is hard to 
remedy unless every voter in town will do his share. We 
ask that in the future all having bills against the town 
present them to the selectmen on the first of each month.
